RUSTIC ROAD RIDERS INC.
W3650 CR-A
Elkhorn, WI. 53121
(262)903-5358
rusticroadriders@gmail.com
www.rusticroadriders.com

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
$500

Copper Level
Sponsor name listed on Thank You board located at registration/RRR booth
Sponsor name listed on event t-shirt (Rustic Road Rally)
Recognition from stage during event

$1,000

Bronze Level

Sponsor name featured on Thank You board located at registration/RRR booth
Sponsor name featured on event t-shirt (Rustic Road Rally)
Sponsor name featured in booklet
Sponsor name featured on event website
Recognition from stage during event
Personalized sponsor recognition plaque
$2,500

Silver Level

Sponsor logo on Thank You board located at all events
Sponsor logo on event t-shirts (Rustic Road Rally)
Sponsor logo in booklet
Sponsor logo on event website
Recognition from stage during event
Personalized sponsor recognition plaque
$5,000

Gold Level

Sponsor logo featured on Thank You board located at all events
Sponsor logo featured on all event t-shirts
Sponsor logo featured in booklet (road sponsorship, dedicated page)
Sponsor logo featured on event website with hyperlink to sponsor’s website
Recognition from stage during event (Rustic Road Rally)
Personalized sponsor recognition plaque
Informational blog about sponsor on event website
Sponsor mentioned in all social media “blasts”/video/posts
Sponsor name featured in emails to attendees

RUSTIC ROAD RIDERS INC.
W3650 CR-A
Elkhorn, WI. 53121
(262)903-5358
rusticroadriders@gmail.com
www.rusticroadriders.com

Sponsorship Levels
$7,500

Platinum Level

Gold level benefits plus sponsor logo featured on Thank You board located at
all events
Sponsor logo featured on event t-shirt
Sponsor logo featured in booklet (road sponsorship, dedicated page)
Sponsor logo featured on event website with hyperlink to sponsor’s website
Recognition from stage during event
Personalized sponsor recognition plaque
Informational blog about sponsor on event website
Sponsor mentioned in all social media “blasts”/video/posts
Sponsor name featured in emails to attendees
Opportunity to distribute “RRR approved” promotional materials during event
Sponsor naming rights for designated area or tent at event including banner with
sponsor logo and area name
$10,000 Diamond Level
Sponsor logo top of Thank You board located at all events
Sponsor logo featured on sleeve of all event t-shirts
Sponsor logo featured on booklet cover with option to sponsor page or road
inside also
Sponsor logo featured on event website with hyperlink to sponsor’s website
Recognition from stage during event with presentation of recognition plaque on
Stage (Rustic Road Rally)
Personalized sponsor recognition plaque
Photo of plaque presentation posted to social media
Opportunity for sponsor representative to speak
Informational blog about sponsor on event website
Sponsor mentioned in social media “blasts”/video/posts
Sponsor name featured in emails to attendees
Opportunity to set up sponsor tent to distribute “RRR approved” promotional
materials during event
Naming rights to the main stage

RUSTIC ROAD RIDERS INC.
W3650 CR-A
Elkhorn, WI. 53121
(262)903-5358
rusticroadriders@gmail.com
www.rusticroadriders.com

Sponsorship Confirmation
Business / Organization________________________________________________
Representative________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Amount__________________________________________________
Representative Signature_______________________________________________

Rustic Road Riders Inc. is a tax-exempt 501(c)3 organization. All contributions made directly to the organization are tax deductible. EIN# 82-4257527.
Receipts will be supplied upon request.

Please copy this form and mail it along with checks payable to:
Rustic Road Riders Inc.
W3650 CR-A
Elkhorn Wi. 53121

Any questions or concerns can be addressed by contacting Joshua Macara at (262)903-5358 or
via email at Rusticroadriders@gmail.com

